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Some coverspressing down . firmly.
havV hooks for fastening many ao nouBEDFORD GIRL LEADS two-In- ch strip of cheese- -Uip a long
clout or thin muslin tn melted lara or
rat and bind it round the edge: wis
keens the brine out of the mold. Do

assumption of th Teddy bear, but wemay soon xpeot raids upon the animalkingdom for some representative indi-cative of 'each personality.. K ,

Otnoo of Corn Bovp.
This soup Is so unique in flavor And

ao easy to prepar that it is a mystery
why th north has hot appropriated itlong ago, says th August Delineator.
In making it th oora is scraped from
th 00b, after whloh th oobt themselvee
ar put Into four quart of boiling water

IN SOUTHERN OREGON

Torler Wheatherred, weU toowm to Or,
gonlana. Th girls sailed on th tm-ahi- p

Aornngt, Wednesday. Auguet .81.
for th UnTtid States. On. t b
points of interest to b visited win be

Greater Oregon Stats fair, 8Pmnber
The young womsn

will 'probably attend the
day. September 17. and they, will no
doubt b an attraction themselves that

It Is probable that they will sing
at!? ntrtafn fair visitors at th Audi,
torlum. ither in the afternoon or awn-
ing.

DEATH OF BELOVED
JACKSON PIONEER

not hare the Ice broken quite as fine as
for freezing and uae four parts of Ice
to one of salt Half fill the pall with
the mixture, set In the filled mold and
add the remainder of the Ice and salt,
thus burying It completely. Let stand
from two to four hours, according to the
else of the mold, as It should be hard
and firm to the very center. One pound
baking powder cans make good plain
molds.

Sultana roll Make either a Phila-
delphia or New York loe cream, color-
ing It a pale green and flavoring with
pistachio. Put one cupful of seedless
raisins tn a bowl, cover with sherry and
let stand for two hours, then drain
(this Is to prevent their freezing like

iiCTliliii
,.: - .V'.--

Helen Coss Goes" Ahead of Cecilia Wessela in The Jour--,
naVs Subscription Contest Opal Callison Be-gai- as

Advantage Over Adam Murray,

and left until the water ha been re-duced to about three quarta They arthen removed and the oorn is aubstl- -
llfivu. inil COOES TOP tMHt ffl.lf .nhour, or longer if It is hot soft enouga (BperUl DtspttcB to Tha Journal)
to oe pressed through, a sieve. After Jacksonville, Or.. Aug. 34. Mrs. Ann

lumna nf ImI. Whin nm ounful and a .vt ,l,"LU1"1, seasoned liberallywith salt and pepper. Threa table-spoonfu- ls
Of butter thst h... .tIV--within' tw subscriptions of one aa Sophia Linn, wife of David Unn. ana

ons of the most widely known pioneershalf of heavy sweet- - cream to a solid
been rubbed .Into two tablaapoonfuls of

ENTITLES IT TO A PLACE IN:
EVERY UP-TO-DA- TE HOME

of southern Oregon, died at her home in
uuiir,

Oacar Haugen, the boy who works Ina mill all jday and canvaaaes at night. t. .ViVE ' i?a ,ne" tne soup begins
this city Auguat 20. after an lllnS of

Kit, ... .'B".' .. vMfrm. -
sifted powdered sugar, one teaspoonful
of vanilla and the raisins. Chill a mold
In ice and salt Line sides and bottom rnur months. She was bom at Coving.wuiie Biepp, one or the new con- -

ton. Indiana. March 35. 1843, and with
Hun..! w 1 m iirauii oonstant slir- -

rl ptv0f b0,,,n ma "ream
fd. 00ok9a. few minute
1.?nf.r,i.t u removed from th fir and

Tik- - or two 8rlv the

an Inch thick with the whipped cream
mixture. Over the top spread a layor h.r naranta tha lata Mr. and Mr WU

nam Hoffman of this city, cam toof the Ice cream. Corer with paper.
then fit on the cover and bury In loe Oregon by ox team In 1863. Th family

Th most notlcbl ftar of The
Journal's subscription ooatest Is th

; sudden promlnano galnad by . Helen
Com, the new contestant at Medford.
Seeing the opportunity to capture one
or mure of the beet awarda of the ooa-tee- t,

Miss Coi entered e fv days ago,
. She toe been riving all bar ttm to the

work of gathering subscriptions and the
people of Medford and rlolnlty hare r

ponded generously. A a reeult, ahe Ifamong the high cash prise winners and'
stands to the front in the choice of
scholarships.

Opal C 111 ton of Olex haa stepped
above Adam Hurray and -- the two are

and salt. When ready to serve take out

teetanta, secured two subscriptions yes-
terday and he see a future for himself,
tnougtt entering the contest only this
week.

-- Xieona Plckney of 8t Helens an-
nounces that ahe will withdraw from
the contest. Her mother has been sick
all rummer and she haa not been able
tojret out to work.

The next count of ballots will Include

luunuai wwia ta m aauoioua soup,

tru-
Correct Way of Starching.

the mold, rinse off with cold water to located near this city,
i Besides her husband she leaves fire

children. Corinne of this city. Mar--remove the salt wipe, open ana invert
the mold on the servlnr dish. If the garet and Fietcner or ronisnu, uwraThar is n hit-or-m- method tnroom Is warm let stand for a moment D. of Eugene and Mrs. I J. uay 01 Se

making starch and applying It to attle. .and the mold can be lifted off without
trouble or the risk of melting some of Five slaters also survive ner, jura.ail subscriptions turned in in favor of garment There la aa aoourat soin- -
the cream.contestants up to tonignt ana tne re Mary H. Vlnlng of Ashiana, uregon;

Mra. C. C Beekman and Mrs. KateAn easy filling for molded ice crea-m-sult will be published on Monaay. tlflo ml tor every step. In starohlng
shirts. Cor Instaaoe, mix three tableWhip the white of one egg to a stiff Hoffman of this city, Mrs. George li.

beat In three tablefroth; Dorris of Eugene. Oregon, and Mrs, J.gradually
'owdered sugar. In a sec.is ofspoonfu

spoons of dry starch smooth in cold
water, then stir fast into on quart of C Whlpp of Fallon. Nevada.

ond bowl whip one cupful of heavy un i. inn wan a maca or in, ia.iv xsr.
cream to a solid froth, adding to it any Henry McKlnnell and a cousin of Miss

District aTasabe 4.
Contest district Ifo, 4 sotaprises all of eastern Oregon and eastern Wash-

ington. Contestants tn,thts district oompete with one another and also
'against all other contestant.

1. Bessie Gayjord, North Powder, Oregon -- . e.4

boning water. Boll for 10 minutes with
a constant stirring. While cooking stirdesired navorina. Fold tne two mix Hutn HawKins or rorusno.

tures together and uae as filling' for
the center of a mold. Instead of else with a sperm oanai kept for thatpurpose.

With our elec-

tric service in

your house you
can use numer-

ous little elec-

trical conven-
iences that im-

measurably in-cre-
ase

your
comfort

flavoring: a ounful of berries or cut2. Opal Callison, Olex, Oregon wnen una is 'not available, a littlefruit may be added, also cut up candled EASILY DECIDEDlard, butter, krosn or whit wax 111rruit or coarsely cnopped nut ao. When the staroa is cooled down so
that th hand c.n ha horn a In It Ai

. .46,690

..43.000

..12.320

.. T.I80

.. 1,710

I. Adam Murray, DayvUla, Oregon....
4. Wattle Fenley, MayvUle, Oregon...........
B, IJllin Cochran, Monument, Oregoo.
4. Curtis L. Oortrm, Waplnitla, Oregon
T. Cecil Irvtag, Harney City, Oregon .'.

OOllar cuffs and Shirt frnnta tntn II
H

In Case of Barns. rubbing th starch thoroughly In. olap-Dl- na

It between tha hand, aa tht ItIn th treatment of burn, moisten a
This Question Should B Answered Ilittle oooklng-eod- a and apply to th af

may d evenly custributed through all
the threads.

Fold collars and enffa in a nlnanflicted parts; this may be repeated sev t y;Kaa&y by Portland People.
eral times, with a most comforting re towel, spreading out flat Fold tne shirtlengthwise, bringing the two sides of

the bosom tosethar. with t h. rl.L--sult as the soda draws th heat from
the flesh. Air should be excluded from bands put between. This keeps the

starch from the rest of the shirt Then
roll very tight snrlnkllna a llttia water

a burn as quickly aa possible, preferably
Which is wiser to hare confidence iny a gause bandage: or, in the absence

f cause, a piece of old soft linen. If on th flaps.
the opinions of your fellow-cltlsen- s, ofStarch tor Petticoat. Petti costs rethe burn is severe enough to raise blis' quire a much thinner starch. Dissolvetera. they should be pricked, at the edge XleetrU OurUng Zxeapeople you know, or depend on state-
ments made by utter strangers residingwith a fine, new needle, and after the a nati cup or, starcn in a little cold

water, enough to run out an the lumpwater has been eliminated apply linseed When smooth pour over It eight cups ofoil and lime-wat- er in equal parts by boiling water, stlrrin ft rapiaiy. Ada aaturating sterilised gause or clean
linen. quarter teaspoon of borax and boll 10

minutes. When the hands can be borne

In far-aw-ay places 7 Read the follow-
ing:

Mra B. Stanley of 1168 Iron St, Port-
land, Or., Says: "Doan's Ointment la a
splendid remedy for all itching skin

in it am in tne ranoua nmniti in tha

District IT amber X.

This contest district is made up of Multnomah county, and includes Portland.
Contestants in this district compete with one another and at the same time
with aU contestants In other parts of the northwest

1. Alio E. Price, Lenta, Oregon , 11,116
3. Hilda Brant, 721 Willamette boulevard, Portland, Oregon. .82,906

7 S. William Russell, 224 Dupont street, Portland, Oregon 66,496
4. Alta VC. Wilcox, Cleone, Oregon 46.876

1 . David O. Mullen, 188 8aa Rafael street, Portland, Oregon 84,430
t

i C. Mlna A. Jones,' Olds, Wortman King, Portland, Oregon,.... 22,706
, 7. Cecil Sploer, 826 Clay street, Portland, Oregon 17.610
' 8. Ray H. Moore, Troutdale. Oregon 12.420

. 8. Olivia Boeder, Sauries Island, Portland. Oregon 11.400
fll. John. JCanno, 1609 Flske street, Portland, Oregon 10.226

1L J. A. Guy, 491 East Twenty-eight- h street, Portland, Oregon 8.125
'"It May Pendergraas. 818 Bavler atreeet Portland, Oregon 7,925

18. Oscar Haugen, 670 Tillamook street Portland, Oregon 7.660
'l4. Herbert Muenser, lit 8pencer street Portland, Oregon 7.166
,J6. Raymond Howell. Holbrook. Oregon 2.400

14. Sophia Olson, 298 Ivy street. Portland, Oregon 1.926
Xl7. Edward McMahon, 300 Twelfth street Portland, Oregon 1,820

18. Douglas MqKa, 847 Taylor street Portland, Oregon 1.690
; II, Cecil A. James, S66 Seventh street Portland, Oregon 1.225
; 20. Willie Stepp, 111 East Twenty-eight- h street, Portland, Oregon 820
' District 2f umber 8.

Contest district No. 2 comprises th e Willamette valley except Multnomah

order in which you require stiffness.Wring out rub and clap, the starch in.

K K K
The American Woman.

Dr. Emll Reich, the noted historian
and anthor, who is lecturing for the
London University. Extension at London

jo Duzren urganaiea, These require
different treatment Tha haat atarrh

troubles. I was annoyed some years
ago with salt rheum or tetter on my
handa. The skin was sore and tenderfor them is clear, thick gum water. Dip

them in wrona- - alda mil. mh tha .nm
and Itched terribly at times. Differentthoroughly through and squaese dry,

but do not wring. Snread nut aa mnrh home remedies failed to have any efas possible in the hanging and leave un- -
fect on it and I was wondering what111 iiiw auriBoe or uie garment reels

tlrhtlv mlrht be beat to da when Doan's Olnt... v . -anq coyer wltn a olean ciotn. no

university, in a recent paper on woman
and social eruptions, makes American
women a prominent feature of his dis-
cussion. In this connection he says:

. "People who have never traveled, or
who 'have ' done so after the manner of
their Gladstone bags, can hardly imag-
ine how varied and divergent the sev-
eral nations are, not only in point of
occupation, dress or amusements, but

undo a little at a time and pat and dap ment was brought to my notice. I got
A box and from using it found quick re-

lief from . th itching. On continuing
ucvfwiu iibuub uniu ary.

HAWAIIAN BELLES

The main feature, the most important one, is
that the ELECTRIC CURLING IRON HEATER
does away with the danger of fire. There is no
flame, no soot to blacken the coiffure. Heats
quickly and cost of operation is less than for alco-

hol Furnished with drop cord to attach to any con-

venient light socket

Electric heating and cooking devices of all
kinds on exhibition at the Company Supply Depart-
ment, 147-14- 9 Seventh street.

TELEPHONE MAIN 6688 FOR INFOR-
MATION.

'

Portland Railway Light & Power Co.

FIRST AND ALDER STS.

AT SALEM FAIRt county (which forms a district by itself) as far south as Eugene Contestants
in this district compete with one another and at the same time with all

'contestants in all carta of Oregon.

to uae it I was completely cured and
the skin was left perfectly natural, just
as if there had been no trouble of the
kind. I am glad to recommend so re-

liable a preparation as Doan's Oint-

ment"
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.

also In respect of the causes apropos
of which they go mad. Madness has Its
geography, as its degrees. Where an
Englishman remains calm and callous
an Irishman is next door to Insanity,
and vie versa. The Americans, high-strun- g

to a degree, show a mentality
totally different from that of the aver-
age European. There is, to talk music.
do legato in their life. Evervthina- - la

(Spatfal Dispatch to The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Aug. 84. The .Pacificcoast will be favored thla fall with a

visit from .10 native Hawaiian girls,
who will be sent br one of th Honolulu
papera, the Bulletin. This journal has
been conducting a contest to decide the
personnel of the company. The vourg
ladles will be chaperoned by Mrs. Kdlth

.83,000

.86.295

.28.640

.36,245

.26,036

Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for th United States.

1. Alice D. Grant Dallas. Oregon....,
2. Earl Heckart, Corvallis, Oregon.....

: 8. Harlln Talbeft, Albany, Oregon. . .

4. Blanch- - Belsbaw, Eugene. --Oregon. 1

6. Peter Belt Ice, --Chemawa, OregonTT..
(, Winona Ogden. Forest Grove,' Oregon

.........a ... , .

Remember th nam DOAN'S andstaccato prestissimo. Hence, when they
get excited they can come onlv to a 1 take no other..34,270
Tapld finale with a fearful crash. Their- 7: Jennie Bowersox, Corvallis, Oregon 18,350 ungovernaoie rag is neitner a big Arcf i Glenn E. Walker,: Albany, Oregon 16.710

9. Lulu SmlthV Clatskanle, Oregon. . . . . . . . ; 16,076 Free Scholarships for Boys and Girls in10. Maud Hollinger, Forest Grove, Oregon 14,476

Leading Educational Institutions.
l,S16BBBnWaWaaSSBBBBB

Sums of Cash Also to Be Distributed Among Industrious
and Meritorious Students Who Participate in

The Journal Educational Contest

' 1L J. Percy Read, 806 Walnut street, Albany, Oregon 10,606
12. Francis Riverman. R. P. D. No. 1, Cornelius, Oregon 7,860

,. 13. Carl A. Schram, Oregon City,' Oregon' j. . w.. ..... . 7,746
H. John E. Cooter, Cottage Grore, Oregon .v 8,896
IS. Meda Caldwell, R. F. D. No. I. Albany, Oregon 3,790

'16. Harry Chase, Eugene, Oregon , 33t)
17. Earl Lee, Waterloo, Oregon 1,130
18. Leona Plnckney. St Helens, Oregon 1,765
19. Emma Mohr, Hlllsboro, Oregon..... ... 1,440

PIstrlot STtunbec .
Contest district No. 8 includes all that part of Oregon south of Eugene and

th counties of Oregon bordering oh the Paclfio ocean. Contestants in this
district compete Against one another and at the same time against contestants
in all other parts of the northwest
1. Helen Coss, Medford, Oregon . ...k. 18,870
2. Cecilia Wessela. Gardiner, Oregon 16,800
8. Audrey RuaselL Grants Pass. Oregon 9,635

nor a vast flood, but a volcanic erup-
tion.

"Of the things that bring that Ameri-
can volcano into function there is es-
pecially one that wfil seldom fall of ef-
fect I mean attacks on their women.
Every American has, in all truth and
sincerity, a deep-seat- ed respect for astrong desire to worship his women-
folk. He Is chivalrous and invariably
polite to them. He toasts every woman
as If she were a ladyborn.

"Aa has been remarked a hundred
times, th American gentleman la quite
satisfied to pile up money by continu-
ous and most worrying labor In the of-
fice or the factory, provided his
'missus' is thereby enabled to give re-
ceptions, to 'do' Europe, to become a
scholar and to shine generally in so-
ciety. It Is quit true that millions of
American women are working just as
hard aa do American men.

'This, however, does not impair the
generalization at all. Like all true
generalizations, th present one com-
prises both the actual and the potential
woman in America. Any one of the

bard-worki- American women would,
aa soon as her husband made money
enough to render her personal labor
superfluous, at onoe rise to the occa-
sion and Shine shine in the parlor, at

STUDENT! What are you going to do during vacation! Hare vou decided what
school or colleg you will attend next yearT If not how would a scholarship

in one of the following excellent schools suit rouT

BUI MtUtary Academy for boys, Port- -

' .

lano, uregon.
Two scholarships; one scholarship

with board, room, tuition, laundry and
other Items, amounting to $680. Another
scholarship as a separate prise for tui-
tion, vain 3130.
tt Mary's Institute, Searertom, Ore

scholarship in the same to the value ' '
860.

International Conservatory of BTurl.O. B. Sands, maaager, raetflo eoast dirislon, rorUand, Oregon, Three schol-arships; the wlnnirs to have theirchoice of any of th five differentcourses taught by this conservatory;namely, piano, organ, violin, mandolinand r. itar; scholarships Include sheetmusic, all truetions and the stringedInstrument if stringed instrumentcourses are selected.
Oregon Expert College, yortlaad, Ota.goa, O e Bcholasrhlp In telegraphy andtypewriting value ITS innth.. i.

ins uiaaire, in tn watering places.

SEASIDE, and
CLATSOP BEACM

Is Reached via A. & C R. H
Only four hours ride, paralleling the Colombia rirer. Two throiwli
train daily, leaving Portland 8 a. m. and 6 p.m.

SPECIAL TRAIN SATURDAYS, 3:10 P. M.
This is the most attractive beach resort north of California;
thousands go there to spend their summer outing; it has many at-
tractive features to please the 7isitor.

FINE SURF BATIMG
Modern hotels, good fishing and toat riding, , dancing pavilions,skating rinks,- - bowling alleys, and many other attractive amusements.You should not miss this splendid opportunity to spend your vaca-
tion at Clatsop Beach.

while her husband would continue to gon. One scholarship in academio ae- -

for such an outfit may have shoes,
rubbers, and cloth uppers, which pro-
tect her ankles from the rain, umbrella,wrist bag and gloves all to match. Herhat should be of rough brown Straw
trimmed with quills, and her eoUar, astiff linen one with laundry finish, anda heavy brown silk bow tie that willnot wilt in the weather.

A walking suit of red linen Is pro-
nounced much smarter than one ofwhite, provided It is worn by the per-
son to whom the color Is becoming.

partment including lessons on any In-

strument; also board, room, eto. value
aruage lor ner wun a contented smile.

"Men are, in America, not supposed
to interrupt the literary conversation
of the ladle.' On leaving Hungary I
first went to America, and when I aaw
the first American reception I found all
the men standing speechlessly, with

121 U.

St, Helen's Hall, day and boarding
school for girls and young ladles, Port-
land, Oregon, '. wo scholarships, includ-
ing noon meal-Whitm- an

College, Walla Walla, Wash.
Scholarship .In th Conservatory of

arms roiaea on tneir breasta. in the
back drawing-roo- while the ladles

maas wun a natty little bolero andworn over an Ivory lace blouse it isa decidedly stunnlnr costume. Ttii,

raiup in leiegrapny, typewriting and
ttloi'. ''ce work, value 3100.
Portland Business CoUege, Portland,Oregon, A. j. a.rar'jtrotg, principalFour aeholarshlpe. aa follows: One for

were Drisaiy discussing mmerson. Music, value 81 to."Being under th Magyar delusionparticular shade is almost "brick" and
ifuiT?.-al".tlnot,-

v?
amon' boat of

frocks.
that a man in socloty must be amiable ,n comoinea course, valueone for 9 months in combined10 women. 1 steppea among tne ladles

Willamette Tnirerslty. Salem, Oregon.
Two scholarships. Ono In either college
or preparatory department value 360;
the other in th muslo departmentana aiso taiKea iumerson. A lew mlnThe very newest sleeve isfull but flatlv Into a Inn .yff--- -- Ti utes later I overheard one of the value 3100,then broadens a trifle as it reaches the Dallas Collar. Dallas. Oregon. Schol

course, vaiue me; one for 0 months incombined course, val-- e 370: one for 6
months in shorthand or business course,
valu 360. I

Bse City Business Ooneg, Portland,
preg-on-

. wo scholarships, one com-
bined oourse for one school year, value

ivuw. oiiow cms point it rits the armoloselr and nolnts over th. fin.,.-- .
American remara to another: Hasthat Johnny been hired for thatr

"The fact of the matter is that thewomen tn America form the aristocracy
arshlp in Miner academic or college de
partment, value is 10 ido.Present favorites in belt buckles are

vi wv xia-iiui-

at
rortland Academy, Portland, Oregon.

Day scholarship in either college or
academic department, good for one

j on monT-is- - course in shorthandor bookkeeping, 360.
Capital Business College, Salem, Ore- -Ure Animals Worn by Women. Round I np Season Tickets M.(KL&year, value 3130. uuo acnoisrsnip, gooa ror 10Mrs. Walter meed, Portland, Oregon.

Fads and Fashion!.
By Florence Fairbanks.

1 EW TORK. As parasols are
xnougn 11 may d oonsiaered very

bad form to "wear a chip on one's
raoninr tuition in either department
value 3100.Teaoner or voice ana singing, wessons

v. joi Biiu lonoiM sneu. Many designsare plain and others figured, while somehave jewels of different hues Inserted.The popular shapes are still round,square and oblong. A modish belt Is
tLZPZ1??1?? reth o as tofigure.

'Tl twojJond ffcts shown mostlyin the Pjkln stripe and oblong style.
Fff J5frea I". Popularity aiseason The oblong checkis generallv three nnarti-- IV . :

to the value of 3100. upturn uuiuiuuj iv iiiunuay iiuUiiU llip.JUll senttal to complete the r.mmer McMlnirrUle CoUeff. MoMlnariiie.shoulder,' there is very good precedent
for wearing a chipmunk on that part f iano, urag-on-. uourae m piano with m

Structlon under L. ft Kur1hnrt.ir.i.I wardrobe, different styles are Oregon. Two scuoiarshlps. On in
ither academio or college department,

value $60; one In the department of
one's anatomy. Not long ago a Pari wards, lncludln- - ,us of music, value

CITY TICKET OFFICE, THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS.
R.H. JENKINS, General Passenger Agent,

continually being shown hi their
coverings. Parasols of pongees music value sbo. Bugvns Business Cone. Znrene Ore

alenne of noble birth surprised even
blase French society by receiving onelong, is a combination of th- -. Faolflo university, rorest Oroya, Ore gen.. One scholarship In commercial or:. are the ' latest demand, as they do gon, two sonoiaranips. une aay schol sienograpnic course, value 3100.Western Aeadamv of Mmlo. mnim.hot soil as quickly as plain silks. arsmp in me acaaemv or college, value
afternoon in a beautiful yellow gown,
the finishing touch to which was fur-
nished by a Verv Dlumn and nn hlaxlr 860. On scnoiarship -- or a girl with tion and Bromatio Art, W. as. Basmus,

end extremely attractive as lt isartistically carried out so that the ef-fect is of subdued oolorlng.
The sailor suit is the favorite dress'or the seashore. It Is most effectivewhen made 01 white linan with

Some of the plain pongees have
colored ' linings and a border to months' instruction in music: board.cat of undoubted vitality, which re- - room, etc.. in HerncK Han. 11 60. CGeeVo

piiucijnu, rvruuia, uregon. une scnol-arshl-

In choice of vocal, piano, violin,
mandolin, elocution, oratory and dram-
atic art. value 3200.

vaoirte coiier. nrrttr. Oregon, onemaineo. slicing on ner shoulder through
out the receDtion.match. Some natural colored pon-

gees have finely scalloped borders of scholarship in either college or aoade .v
department for en school year, $0.Now from "dear old Lunnon" comes

the rumor that at a recent "at home" a
"

Xolmes-Plaade- rs Private School, 3ort--
land. Oregon. One scholarship good rorband embroidery, with large polka dots B. Max xyer. 33 Aider street, --port-

lar, cuffs, tl and emblems. The aleevesare held closely to the wrist by tuckaand the cuffs are narrow striped bands'
Th blouse has the pointed yoke, andthe skirt a deen on with th.

land, Oregon. One .scholarship good forreny niue woman in a gausy pinkreas and a lnra-- e whlta niotnraor tiny bow-kno-ts on the background.
Pale blue and pink are the favorite 72 hour"' instruction in arawing, oil r

one years sneciai university prepara-
tion, one veer's normal course, or prac-
tical Knrllsh course for on a and nna

Za WsUavwa
Kelaitlewater color -- aIntlng or Dastel.movea BDOut tne rooms with a tiny

marmoset clinging to her shoulder. Thlacolors, but brown and green are often gore buttoning to it.
On the latest stationers tha mMr... Holmes' Business couego, roroand.

0 0 MILITARY

L L ACADEMY

PORTLAND ORE.
r A Boarding and rs.y
School for Touns; Men and
Boys.

Preparation for s,

U. B. Military and
Naval Academies. Ac-
credited to Stanford,
Berkeley, Cornell, Am
hrst and all State Un-
iversities and Agricultural

half years, valued st 3160.
Oregon Ww College, CommonwsalthOregon. Fo r scholarships; one comchosen. uncanny little animal with Its hairbrushed back from its forehead afteraad monogram must be In a darkertone of th aams color. .nf t - bined scnolarshlo one year. "Value .100: CHINESE

fa str.it TTsb.

The fanoy beltings were never preU. onuung, roruana, oragon. scholar-shi- n

in th first two rears of tha course.one academio or civil service scholar-shi-n,

one year. 8100; choice of eithertier than they are this summer. They look
ine manner or jiszt and Wagner, isdescribed as looking like a saddened,weary old man. who gased cynically

longer correct to have these in the -- enter

of the sheet; the initials should bein the left hand corner, tho tiiiinu ulike elastic, but have a alight cord in commercial or snortnana scnoiarshlps,
six months, $60; night course, any de

value 3160,
Gillespie School of Expression, Fort-lan-d,

Oregon. Private and class instruo-tio- n
to the vnlue of 8326.

Albany CoUea. Albanr. Oreron. Tui
I DOCTORthem, just enough to keep them trig th right Th new letter paper showa narrow edge of the same eolnr. in

partment, one fear,
Business Oollere.

uyuu an anriunmem wnicn tailed to
entertain.

Thus far the toological touch to toi-
lettes in this country is limited to the

and fit the waistline closely. They
Portland, Oregon. Four scholarships Haa mad h mt -- . ..ia deeper shade. Light cadet blue, bor-

dered darker is a very effective letter for 13 month' eomninea course, value
tion for .one school year in either aca-
demic or college department

Pendleton Business Oollere. vendlaeaa.
are shown in all colors, or white with
colored figures, but the daintiest is all
white with raised silk flarures. The

P. vf'"' lvrad tad, la flrtagto his wondarrnl ramaillaa.,ivu. uiio auivi.i.iiiv .v. m u.vi.iia willpaper, wnue envelopes llnd with ldrose color are narticularlv daintv.
colleges. Manual train-
ing. Business oourse.blned course, value 386; one scholarbuckles that are worn are merely of vrwgvn. vaiue or scnoiarsnip

Marlon Ward Ifarnham. dramaliaathe effect of a aeaxhell Ta rlwmyi Th principal has had 29ship for 6 months' course, value 370;
one scholarship for 8 months, either
shorthand or business oourse, value ISO.

reader, teach of elocution, oratory aad
dramatia art, Portland, Oregon. Bchol- - 'ears' experience In Port?and. Comfortable auar

Square envelopes are but littl usednow. The preferred slses in not paper
are 6 by 6 inches, t by S inches and
6 by Hi Inches, all fnMinr km tn

Baser our Business oouesre. Baker
City, Oregon. Scholarship good for one

aranip gooa tor lessons to value of 3Z00.
Columbia University, Portland, a

scholarshin Providing for tuition and
ters. Best environments.
Make reservations now.
For Illustrated catalog
and other literature ad- -

rear in snortnana, commercial. Jng-is- h.

r.dvertisiner and DenmanshTn
courses, value lu.

fit Into the envelope.
Great sprays of morning glories withtheir, foliage, both In silvery white are

used to trim large whit hats. Theseflowers are the moat mwmtjtl

dinners on school days during the
school year, commencing in September.
Value 3100.

Pacific TJnlverslty. Conservatory of

WITHOUT TBX AID 01 A JOSXr.
He nsrantiws to nn Catarrh. AatbSM.trnv. Throat, Bbmarhia .Warvossnasa.

Narvoos Dbtlty, fltomacb. tlvar. Kldaey
Troublast "Iw It Hanlraod. rtaaM Weak--nt

and sn .Private Dtmwaaa. .

A SURE CANCER CURE
fast Baesirad from Feklns. Ohiaafa, Bar

" and KeltaU." I0B.iM AmiCTKD., DO"f PILAT. ,
DBIaiTB ABB OAN0IB0C&

If re cannot call, writ for syaiptoai felaak

international oorreroonaeace Bcnooa ara
J. W. BILL II. D..of Scranion. Portland r B14

that can be used on snms nt th. iv..i yrtnolral aad lroirltor.
McKay Bldgt X T. Heed, manager. Two
scholarshtre; choice of 3100 tuition In
any of the numerous or helpful

Kusio, Porest drove, Oregon, Frank
Thomas Chapman, director. Two schol-
arships, one valued at 360, one valued athats and in coloring they are exquisite.
1101. zb. in either vocal or matrumentaicourses except lsnguage course or

oourses in locomotive running; another WOMAN X SPECIALTYdepartments.K It R
Frozen Dishes. ots. a. X. OKA " i.r. .uouaa aania la sunps.MMWhen a rrosn mlxtur Is to b

xrame worn, ana tne neiting is nsteneato a slide and catch and run through
the buckle itself.

Some pretty Jacket effects are made
of embroidery and all-ov- er lace wltn

'trimmings of braid, buttons, medallions
' and many other things, which are worn

over different blouses. These garni-ttur- es

freshen a separate blouse so that' It appears like a new one.
' A Neapolitan hat that I noticed the

other day was made very attractive
with wide liberty ribbons folded around- the outside of the narrow rolled uo
brim and a big flaring bow of manr
loops set on the left side near the back.
There was a wreath of small roses
which circled around th bow.

The graceful .mantilla-shape- d wraps
are being worn over thin gowns this' summer. If one is th lucky possessor
of a family heirloom in black lace
shawl, this may b easily draped into
.on of these fashionable wraps, it will
not have to be cut only gathered on
th shoulders and at th back of th
neck, and this makes It hang in points
In the back and front '

Much attention -- is being paid to a
rainy day ottflt Coats especially can
be mad attractive when trimmed with
button, pipings, collar, lapels and pock

ta. Th person who chooses brea

jine oniy cninese woman
doctor in thla city. Sh CONSULTATION FREEmolded prepare a second pan of ice and CASH AWARDS SUPPLEMENT SCH0URSHIPS nas curea many afflicted TUXsufferers. Cured private1200 XHsV't I a on wo chtbebb smaoiBB

H rjrst.Bt.. Oar. MsrIms, T,FsrUasd, Ontw,

salt and plunge the mold down in It
two-thir- d of its depth so that It will
be thoroughly chilled before filling.

1. Cash, with first choice of scholarship.
i. Cash, with second choice of scholarship
S. Cash, with third choice of scholarship.
4. Cash, with fourth choice Of seholarshlD

nnu icmais aiseases, alsothroat and lung troubles;
stomach bladder and kidney nasao aanuas Tbia ri

IrTfree from harmful elements.
Its alkalinity destroys mouth acid
germs. It permeates the entire
tooth and mouth structure with
its he?lthy fragrfnee. A tonic to
the gums. SOZODONT is an
article of merit. Its popularity

160 olUU.SViJ

0 4 a" .i I
s. caith. with nun cnoic or scnoiarahin.

Frees th cream or lea as usual When
tlnn remove th- - dasher from.th
tnT!?' work thoroughly with spoon or
paddle, then .aulcklr transfm- - th.'.miV.

Utah, wltn six tn cnoice oi scnoiarshin. .
ana uisaavses or all Klndlthat th human flesh Is
Iieir to. Cured by Chines
herbs and roots. Remedies
No operations. Hnn.itCash, with eighth cholc of scholarship. ', 1 1111111.. V.V.tl I. '.I

. Cash, with ninth choice of scholarshin............ harmless.
InutmAnt.stare to th mold., a Spoonful at a tlm. Examination fr,' 12 Clay

Dr. Sanderson's Compound Savin
and Cotton Root Pills. Th best
and Only reliable remedy for DK-- '

LAYEO PERIODS. dur tbmoat .ohst.1nat nw, in a lO
Th above sums in sash will be paid contestants at th nd of the eon- -.5 TiIhnw,'oMdlr n1 beeping it st, oomer Third.

of sixty years will attest to that.ver;
mo;

lesi in ma oraer ox ineir suinaing ss to votee. cash oommlaslons ar
allowed on new subscrlbflrs, in addition to the cash awards here noted, so
that th contestant gets pay for his k every day of th contest. days. . Prlc tl per box, mailed in plain"writlne- - or naf"" AJ""5 "5 wrapper. Bold by druggists everywhere.Remember SOZODONT.than th . Itop, then lit on

m uiuath
larger
cover. .. v"' aaa ii ai. iuni

1 roruaoa, wregon.. - r


